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Hello, this :.l.s Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to Arts and
Africa, which this week is devoted to the memory of one of
Uganda's best loved wr.iters and theatri cal personalities - the
late Elvania Zir:tmu. :Mrs. Zi:,:-imu' s recent death Li a car accident
on October 31st 1979 was a tragic blow to Uganda 's cultural life.
But let's begin with a celebration of the artist, let us remember
Elvania Zir:i.mu the writer. Fifteen years ago she published a
short story the 11Hen and the Grm.md Nut.3° about a young girl
perhaps Elvania herself who leaves her cooking, to join ~he other
children and fails to notice that the chickens are eating all the
ground nuts for the sauce. Here, Florence Akst reads the end of
the story where the girl has discovered "what has happened and
decides to punish the chickens.
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"The Hen and the Ground Nuts". But, of course, it was with
drama that Elv:inia Zirimu was best known. f.s well as being head
of tbe Znglish Department in tLe National Teacher's College
Kyambogo ,:;he was also Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the
National Cultural Centre of whicl~ the Nati.:mal Theatre is an
integr~l part. She had worked with the schools broadcasting
service from 1967 to 1970 and was a fellow in creative writing
at Makerere University fro.n 1970 to 1972. .Along with her first
husband Pio Z.Lrimu who died in Nigeria during FESTAC she wan
involved in many aspects of Ut~anda' s cultural life. Just before
the fatal accident Iv.rs . Zir imu was interviewed for us by June
Deckter wh0 asked her· about her involvement with the f'.Tational
Theatre.
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My involvement in theatre has been mostly on the writing and
producing s i de but I've acted in many pJ.2.ys. There are a number
of pl2.ys that we presented as part of various festivals. I played
the bossy ne::_ghbours wlfe in nThe Brothers Wife", which was my
own play. I think that was the last time I acted in my ovm
play, actuaJ.ly. And I was Rebecca in Jesse ee Graft's "Through
a Film Darkly", and I was the girl in Pirandello's "The Rest
is Silence 11 mostly I've been writing and producing others rather
than acting myself particularly in the last few years, you know,
been.use producing is not a very popular thing and if yc,u want
theatre and you realis8 that this is not a popular thing and yet
without it thet tre can't be, Well I had to sacrifice all other
interests to fulfill that interest.
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As well r.: s be i ng an actor and producer EJ.vania Zirimu was of course
well known a s a playwright particularly for three play.:;: "The
Hunchback made Rain 11 , 11 K.ee:,1ing up with the Mukasa3 11 , and per haps
most controver sially 1:snowi 11g Strangers n.

ELVli.NIA ZIRIMU
-It's about two men who a.re fleeing from their home area becauoe
there :J.s toe much death and then they realire that they C-cm't
ac t ually r un away from it because wherever they go ·death is there
and they and up with people dropping dead all arou..--id them and they
rea lise that there is no running away.
JUNE DECKT/IJl

Then that play w2.s not objected to py the people in the /,min
regime? It sou.i."'lds like it's a d.irect affront to their policies.
ELV 1'.N"Jl:...1, I MIRU

No r eally. You see i t is about two very simple men j_n the
village, and rea lly it is Rbout two very simple men in the village
and it reall y is very entertaining and· in ci.ny case 1 I mea:-i,
these people wouldn't come to the theatre. I mean if people like
that r ead .this play, or worse, still, if th8 see it, it isn't
offensive. ItYs entertainment~ it wasn't meant to be political,
at least I wa pn 1 t. I knew of the sub-conscious part of me that
was dictating to the conscious part, if one can talk of wri.ting
a play with a. conscious part~ but r eally, I mean, it wa sn't
political indoctrinntion.
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But despite h0r desire to be free of any d1reqt involvement in
politics the terrible years of the Amin regime were to plunge
everyone in Ugn.nda into the political maelstrom. June Deckter
asked Mrs. Zirj_mu about those terrible yee.rs.
llib_V.fil.J...I/~ ;gj:lIMtJ.

·:e struggled on, of coorse, the teaching went on. Many times we
had to be interupted with th5.s and that. There was a time when
we hnd a very bitter experience when one of our students who
hud just strrr ted first year was taken away and killed. Of course
as tbe shortages grew and grew, we had to do without books and we
nad to make do with the few books we had. If new books came out,
or it we 11,8.nted a change, we couldn ' t because of the shortage and
being unoble to obtain others. There were ti~es when we had to
close down because the water systems br oke down and there was no
water in the college, and, these conditions rea:.ly rriaclP. thin~s
verv miserable. The students didn't - neither tlie studen~~s · or
us,vthe stnff, were operating at full capacity.· Th~n the theatre
sad very sad things have happened over the last eight years.
The2tre here is entirely voluntary. The premises t~emselves
a.ce o\'med by ::t par2-statal body, and a trust, with some financing
from the govsr;1ment but the activ.tties wh_;_ch go ·:on th0re are
voJ.unt.:1ry, and groups work very very hard after wcrking hours to
put on pro'duct:\ons and I must sny, you ki-io\'1, they keep g::,ing.
There ls c1 production every week bu.t during those days, with fear
and so on, sometlmes Jou'd be told this day would be dangerous,
or, you know, it ,~1as as if there was a lion about. /',:r1ything,
could happen and we were operating with people who had neither
the appreci2.ti.on or the understanding cf the thing3 we were
doing. l.nd many t.imes they were suspicious because they didn't
understnnd s.nd because they were not in any way involved. And
when they sm~ something going like that they thought something
fishy w~s ~o:.ng en. And, of course, the year '77 was the saddest
and the most 0rippling for the theatre when the direc'tor who had
spent so much of his energy, he'd actually started theatre when
he was n school bov in a private school and he was a self-made
theatre m~n but he~had devoted so much of his life to the theatre,
was just taken away and killed . .t.nd this, together with the ,, 77
· wave of kill:Lng actually was, I think, probably the most crippling.
I would say that was the time when our theatre colleague was
killed immediately after tbe ~rchbishop and together with the
people they shoty yov. know, at the clock tower • . And then there
was emother on1.:; who was again very closely connec-ced with the
theatre \!;ho wus doing re.search in the Ministry of Cultu.cc and
this wcs .i.m.mecl.ic.tely af+,er the Second \forld Black and t-.frican
Festiva:i_ of l.rts and Culture when we artists and worked so closely
together, bring5.ng together artists fr•om other areas outside the
capital <?.s well ,'1 s people who had been working here a long ::;ime. ,
1.nd so the tokins out of these fi.gures really <.;rj_ppled the spirit .
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The terr.tb:i_c suffer5_ng during the f.mj_n y ears and j_n particular
the sad d G2,th of Byron Kawodwa. It is particularly tragic that
after having survived this terrible exper·ien.ce Mrs. Zimiru should
have diecl nt tl1e youn.g age of 41. She ho.d recently re-married
and he.d been appoj_nted High Commissioner to Ghana by President
Bj_nai.sa and what is particularly moving :Ls the sense of hope for
the future which she e::hrpressed to ,Tu.Yl.e Deckter at ·the end of their
interview when she summed up her i'iews on theatre in Uganda.

Theatre in Uganda is not political in the indoctrination sense
of the word. It is . social, it's Bocial oriented ar.d, therefore,
it cannot help, of cour&e, concerning itself wi.t h and reflecting
what's going on among the pe~ple, but it does that in the same
way as if you sit listening to a natt.tral composition of people?
in· any community, about a number of things that go on in their
life every day. So that with0ut actually being a form of
politicalisa.tion it reflected wha-c was going on. Of course it did
it too much we knew very well that somebody's head would roll,
but it actually reflected what pcop1e were feeling, what people
were aspiring too and what people. were doing to su:-vive.

JUNE DEC:KTER
How do you think now that ./\min is gone the·people will be able
to haven grenter sense of freedom about their work?
that
The spirit/was kindled after the overthrow of Amin is something
. that I hnd not experienced for a long time. You could ectu2.lly
feel· energy being liberated and I'm sure that wi thir. the next
year or so this will be very very obvious. It is obvious to
those of us who are .involved in wrj_ting now but to the observer
from ou:tside I think perhaps it may · not be really obvious unt.:l
within a year or so.
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The · late Elvnnia Zirimu, Mrs. Lu:.1wa P'Chong, author, actress,
woman of the theatre who, ·talked -+.:o June Deckter ,just before here
fatal acc i .dEmt 5-n October 1979. f..nd that brings u.s to the end
of nrts and Africa and from·me, Alex Tetteh-Lartey, it's goodbye.

